
Seasonanle (kp !

All kinds of spues, vinegar,

sugar, otc,, for tho preserving
and pickling season. All pure.

Sweet Pickles and Pickled

Goods, Canned Goods, Cheese,

oto., at

Cor. Gentro and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOU ONK OK NT.

lias a larger circulation In Bhenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books opn to nil.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

"What Nowa Gathorors Tako a
Momont to Toll About.

Chestnuts hero,
j Miliaria Is abroad.

I'c ot ball Is seasonable.
Autumn flowers nro In their per

fee lion now.
October, the weather prophets say,

will uo stormy.
Ho owned n un In it he blew,

The gun went oil anil he did, too.
"What killed Hiirliflyer, tho para

chutelst?" "Ho took a drop too
much."

It will be pretty safe to predict that
we'll have storms and cold weather
next winter.

There ought to be no trouble for
most people to have a supply of win-jfc- .T

npples this yoar.
Tho fashionable cane handles will

be an applique of sliver or gold ovor
the nalural wood.

Fruit is no longer used as a table
decorative (luring the meal. It is
brought on with the dessert.

Preserves and lollies may bo kept
from tnouldiuess by covering ,tho sur-
face with pulverized loaf sugar.

Who can expect women to bo in-

terested in politics or science when the
full openings of dros goods and mil-
linery are being advertised?

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
The llest Halve In the world for Cuts

Uralses, Hores, Ulcers, Halt llheum, Fever,
Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and allBkln Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. 11 Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by O. II. Hagenbucb.

Coming Events.
Oct. 1. Do Moss Family concort at

Kobbins' opera house.
Octobor G. Suppor, Robbins' opora

houso, under auspices of tho English l$p
tist church.

Oct. 20. Supper in Robbins' opora house
undor tho autpicoa of Ladios Aid Socioty,
No. 13, auxilliarv to Sons of Veterans.

Nov. 6. Socond anniversary ontortain-me- nt

of Major Jennings Council, No. S07,

Jr. O II. A. M., In Robbins' opora houso.
November 20. Grand suppor in Robbins'

opora houso; benefit of Lady Harrison
Lodgo, No. 10, A. P. L, A.

Oystors.
Oysters nro in season. Oo to Schoonor'e.

Familios supplied. Parlors for ladies.

All tho latent stylos in fall and winter
millinery at Leseie's.

Pay Your Taxoa.
Notico is hereby givon that nil porsons in

arrears for 18S9-9- 0 tnxoa must mako eottlo'
ment at once, na the undoreigned is deter
mined to mako bis collections complete in
tho near futuro, ovon if arrests must be ro- -

Eoi tod to. Christ. Schmidt,
Tax Colloctor.

Enamel Photographs.
Qo nnd boo Keagey's Enainol Photos,

lie is certainly in tho lead. No stops to
climb. Kkagkv.

Dost work dona at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotlow.
Lnco curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Fall and winter millinory opening at tho
Misses Lossig's, 10 North Jlnin street.

BurohlU's Restaurant.
Charles Iiurohill ii now located at corner

of Main and Coal Btreete, Shenandoah.
Regular meals, at popular prices, servod
any titno. Ladles' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

Prime oystors, the beet tho market
affords, always on band at Coslott'e.

Prettiest oil cloth in town at O. D.
Fricko's carpet store.

Waters' AVoIm boor it tho bost. John A
Roilly sola agont

j v

I SCHOOL BOOKS.

) I
Tho place to buy your school books cheap is

Also Scholar's Companion), Unok Straps,
School lltwn, Tablets, elo. Everything

auil aoytUlug rtMiulred In school.
Ulatw, penoil- -, eta,; sold re-

tail ana vfhotwtale.

s Suilsblc Tor Eait&iid West Ulalianoy Twji.

t forget I lie place If you wish to save
money,

MELLBT;
8. T. RICE'S 0LO STAND.

Centre St., SJionanooai.

REGION 'ROUND.
A Budgot of Intorostlng Articles

, on all Topics.
Dalton, a village twelve miles north

of Bcranton. is excited over n tar nnd
feather episode Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gardner, by their Immoral acts, have
frequently outraged the community.
Finding themselves unable to bear
longer with this couple, the neighbors
organized themselves into a band of
White Caps, and treated the guilty
couple to u coat of tnr and feathers.
Gardner was then ridden on a rail
through the village. The couple are
now under orderB to tako quick leave.

A change of proprietorship has
taken place In several of the hotels in
Mahauoy City. Joseph Trewella goes
to Nnntlcoko where ho will tako
charge of the Central Hotel. Joseph
Kellar has bought the property va-

cated by Mr. Trewplla, nnd will con-

duct n hotel business. Joseph Blckert,
of town, will run the hotel now man-
aged by Mr. Kellar.

Tho washery In courso of erection at
tho .Draper colliery banks, near

will be ready for operation by
November 1st.

Marl In Polcavage, Pole, was ar-
raigned at Mahnnoy City, charged on
oa' li ot iteese TasKer, insi le superin
tendent at Muplo Hill and Buflolk
collieries, with assault and battery.
Un l' rmay last l'oicavage nau n uispute
with Mr. TasKer regarding me wiutn
of a breast, and became violent, grab
bing TiisKer around tne liecK and
choking him. Ho was forcibly ejected
from tne oiiice ty two ot tne work
men, and the ofilco door locked. Ho
returned to tho attack with a stout
oaken stick over four feet long, break
Ing in the oillce door, and wns about
to belabor Tusker with this formidable
weapon when he was overcome nnd
thrown out head over heels. Alter
the hearing ho was sent to the county
Jan.

Superintendent Zacharias, of the
Silver Brook collieries, has taken a
very bold stand in order to prevent
tliu sale or beer in mat place, ana It
will be Interesting to note what the
outcome will be. It has been the cus
tom of the Hazleton dealers to send
in a lot of beer to Silver Brrok on
Saturday night for Sunday consump
tion. On Saturday last Supt. Zacha
rias captured one or tne wagons, and
with the assistance of a C. & I. police'
man, ran it into his barn, where it still
remains, allliougu tlie owner lias de'
nianded its return. Zichnrlas holds
that the trafUc is an illegal one, nnd
Intends to test the matter iu the
courts.

An application for pardon has been
niudo In the enso of James O'llrieu, of
Mahanoy City, undergoing a term of
imprisonment on a charge or con
spiracy to client nnd defraud the Pru
dential insurance company.

Evan Evans, constable of the East
ward of Gilberton, has resigned that
position, nnd the citizens of that
place filed a petition in the Clerk of
thu Court's office praying for tho ap-
pointment of Thomas Evnustoilll tho
vacancy.

Four tintypes for 25 conts, nt Dabb's. tf

50 BEAUTIES
What ? Yes, Indeed l

Wo mean those SO new styles and designs
In UMBltOIDKRED

I.AMUltlidUINH,
1'KI.X TAIIL,i; HCARFH,

PELT TIHIICO,
iriJIT TABI.IS coveuH,

ART HATTICKN TIOIE8, &c.
AND TIIK

REAL BEAUTY LOW PRICES!

Morgans Bargain Bazaar!

SCHOPPE
DANCING SCHOOL !

Robbins' Opera House,

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING !

Oomraenolng September 20.

ORCHESTRA OF 10 PIECES
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

-

I

AT ALL

9

Have You Corns ?

If you have, get a pair of
solid comfort shoes,which
wo guarantee to give solid
comfort and solid wear.

33 3EtL G-7zrj-
sr

Common Sense Shoe Store,

110 South Main St., Shenandoah.

SALLIE SENIOR'S

Latest Styles
IN

Fall and Winter Millinery.

ill N. MAIN ST
,

11110 DWELLING

Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts.
The underslcned oilers the d

dwelling, tltuato at tlie northwest corner ol
.lardln and L,!ovd streets, for rent. Possession
given immeaiaiejy. ine siore-roo- nan re-
cently been papered nnd painted, nnd Is n de-
sirable location for nut any kind of buslnes-- .
If so desired, tbc stoie-roo- cun be rented
without tbo dwelling.

For further particulars apply to
THOMAH 1. BAVIESJ,

Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Streets

New Saloon and Restaurant 1

Newly Painted, Tapered and Renovate!

No. 115 EAHT CCNTRG BTIU3ET
Three doors above Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Haskev would Inform his many friends
and the publics that he will cater to their wants
lniuesamo nrsi-cios- s siyie luai uonasuone
In the past. None but the best brands of for.

will be kept In stock. fcholco temperance
iirinEs. j'lne oiu hiock oie.

'l'heeatluirbar Is sunnlled with everrthlm
In the eatlncr lino served In the beststylo.
Meals servtdat all hours, i'lne private rooms
niiacnea.

Newly Refitted and Renovated.

TONSORIAL : PARLORS
J3nArxisr Cr,

Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing I
BlIAMI'OOINO, ETC., 11 Y

E. G. J.
Under t'ostolllco Building,

Main and Oak Sts., Slicnaudoab
ot and cold baths, 1'ollto, promptand

cureiui uiiuuiiuu.

LEATHER and SROE FINDINGS

3? J". CLEAEY,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea
18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson Houso building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

do yotr want
A GOOD FIT ?

and well made, fashionable clothes?
If so, call on

w. cr. Jacobs
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 South Jardin Street, Shenandoah

Pall nnd see MitmtlAS of the latest fronds nnrt
the styles. Qood workmanship. promntnets
huu lair prices.

AT-

Ladies' Coats,

JSTOW OILSF

PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

Line in the

JNO. B. PRICE'S SONS

KAISER EXFOBT Light.

SAuXj 7"BB-'3r-
O: 23!E33lE Dark.

SIIENANDOAU.

STORE-ROO- M

WADLINGER,

Largest County

WANTS, &o.
Advertisements tn thU column, nnl nofnlinn
tines. G'.Vj. tor One inheritor,: 7!vv tnr tinnr SI fnr

three; one week, J1.50; two weeks, tl: one
nonth, S3,

OK SALE Old bottles, suitable for
bottling catsup, Ac, can be hnd very cheap

at J . A. rtelllv'M llnllnr H!n, n B9Llf

WANTED. A girl for genernl
flood waafu nnlrt. Armlv

at Herald oillce.

AGENTS WANTED. Free
to enerotlo men. Severn)

of our salesmen have earned from t70 to 8100
n, weeK ior years past, i: o. Uox liffl. rw

0 251w

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper-

ties on West Oak street, for sale on reasonable
terms. Apply nt Kowse's grocery store, cor--

uer jaruin huu uaK sireeis. mienanaoan, a

FOR SALE. A store room nnd
on East Centre street. Good

reason for selling. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply at J. K. Ooyle's office. 9

WANTED. Good wages paid to n
girl. Apply nt ,101

West Uherry street, corner of Chestnut ktree1.

FARMS FOR BALE. Areyou
a larm? If so call on or write to

J. Kehler, Frackvllle, la., as to where they
nro located and for terms.

FOR SALE. A beautiful double
Iroo fence, suitable for fenclntr cemo.

tcry lots, or fur gates around welllngs. In-
quire of Presbyterian church trnslees. 0 V tf

FOR SALE. A nice 28 ncre fnrm
sale. Hlx miles from Hhennndunh.

Ileaullfiilly situated on a nublla road (inml
dwelling, Onodbarn. Frnlt trees beslnnlng

ueur. aii youDj?. npipnuia stream or
water rumilDir OiroiiL'li Uio the land. This Is
a good chance for a man who wants a small
I Tin. inquiro or jiih,(b u. iiuuou, post
ofllce bulldlrg, room 8. 0 tf

WANTED DETERMINED, RELIABLE MEN AT
ONCE to sell the CliolceNl

Good pay. Permanent position. Very best
fast selling specialties and every aid
to salesmen. We enaraiitce tyIiuI avc
ucIverllHe. Address

i:i,i:is uiio.,iv.iirHcriiic'n.nnelieHler. M. V.
(The house Is perfectly reliable. Ed.)

AMUSEMENTS.
JJJli;itCUti3S'tJ TUKAXRE.

T. J. FERQUSOW, MANAOEK.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1891

Annnal visit ot the popular young comedian,

JAMES B. MACKIE,
(Grlmesey, Me Hoy I)

In Thomas Addison's new, bright, original'
musical uunesque.

Grimes' Cellar Door

Supported by an excellent company of vocal
lhis ami aanceis.

Bright, Catchy Music.
nparEiing pcciaiiics.

A Work of Novel Features.
I'nu Ilelgns Supreme,

PRICES OF ADMISSION, 25, 50, 15c.

Seals on sale atKlrlln's drugstore.

r. j. FcnausoN, iiamvoer.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th.

AEUNGTON'S

NEW UNITED H1N57HELS

A minstrel show up to tho times. Composed
01 uie pit-i-t ui me prolusion. .very per-

former an artist, every nrtlst a star.
Superb band and orchestra,

and more and better fea-
tures than any other

minstrel show
on earth.

Don't Forget the Day and Date,
Grand street parade at 12o'cloefe. Iteinem

ber this positively tbo best comdany that will
visit ouenanaoau mis season.

Frioos, GO, OfS, 2Do
Beats on sale nt Klrlln's drugstore.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL TOUR
of continuous concerting by the

Ml FAMILY

LYRICBARDS,
Poets, Composers, Singers, Inslrumentalisls,

Seven Distinct Bands:
Forty-on- e dlBerent musical Instruments,

vioun jiana, epanisn juanaoan nana,
Cornet Hand, Kronen Ocarina Band,

Chinese Usee Hlno Hand, Xylc--
phono Hand, Martial Hand.

ONK NIGHT ONLY.

THURSUAY, OCTOBER 1st, 189

RoIiIjIus' Opera House,
for the beneat of

Ebcnezer Evangelical Church
p M.IlAMlIiTON.M.D.,

' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlco-- ze West Lloyd Street, Bbenandoali
ITU.

No. 8 New Broadway Kange !

Qrnamenial Shel- f- MM 2-06coia-
teil Skiri'g

All kinds of stove repairs kept on hand. Kindly soliciting yoar order, respectfully,

Wi. R. PRATT, 331 S, Jardin St Shenandoah, Pa.

eduction

A few patterns of Whito Embroidery,

Flouncings, Plain and Plaid Muslins,

Pineapple Cloths, Satteons, Chintzes,

also remnants of Prints, Ginghams,

and Dress Goods of all kindswhich are

offered regardless of cost to clean out.

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

6xl

the early bird.

In novelties wo are tho
"early bird." You will always
find in our stock all tho good
new things as they come out.
This season Gray Twills,
Scotches and Homespun of-fec-ts

are the favorites.
Wo aro tlie acknowledged

Leaders in tho Ready-mad- e

Clothing business, both as to
style and quality. Good goods
our motto.

A.C. Yates & Co.
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th & Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

ilcHt-iimtl- c Clotimijr
In Plillaflelitliln.

CHAS. STETLER,

Tonsorial Artist !

(Townsend's old Btnnd,)

II7JN, nialu St., Slicmmdoiilt,

Parties desiring a flrstalass shave, shampoo
or bair cut khould call nt my new shop which
has been refitted und Ihoiouhly renovated.

Bpeclal attention Is given to ladles,' hair
culling.

A. cordial Invitation Is extended to my oldpatrons and the pubilo In general to call and
tee me at my new quarters. .

A NTIQU1TY can be tolerated In olmost any
thing bnthats. If tho head Is out of date

the rest or the body Is pretty sure to follow
suit. Nobody but a millionaire or a genius
can afford to wearanclcni headgear, and oven
thny take a good many chances when they do
H. It wjll cost you no more to bo up with the
times than It will to be half a rollo behind
them. Everything about our 1,50 lint Is hand
some but the price, and J1.W for such a hatcan
scarcely be called anything but a ridiculously
low figure. The same can bo said of our 23a
neckwear. Our Hue of gents' furnishing goods
Is the lowest priced In the market.
13 S, Main St, S0ANLAN Shenandoafi

COAKLEYBRO.'S!

-- FOK-

BEST FLOUR!
AN!) .ATX JCINP8 OV

KMkl.t'i.oidMUnV KlIIWAlClinill n
l.'ui ,


